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ABSTRACT 
Teacher educators across the world face a daunting task: preparing predominantly 
White, middle class, pre-service teachers to be effective educators of diverse students. 
With predispositions arguably more powerful socialising influences than pre-service 
education (Lortie, 1975), selective recruitment has been advocated: ‘picking the right 
people’ rather than trying to ‘change the wrong ones’ (Haberman, 1991a). This article 
focuses on changes over time in dispositions towards social justice in two of ‘the right 
people’. Drawing on Bourdieu, it analyses tensions between the habitus of Australian 
secondary pre-service teachers and the field of schooling practices. It argues for the 
arrangement of practicum placements (i) with supervising teachers with recognitive 
dispositions towards social justice; and (ii) that facilitate engagement with students from 
diverse backgrounds. 
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WHEN ‘PICKING THE RIGHT PEOPLE’ IS NOT ENOUGH:  
A BOURDIEUIAN ANALYSIS OF SOCIAL JUSTICE AND DISPOSITIONAL CHANGE  
IN PRE-SERVICE TEACHERS 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A daunting task is currently faced by teacher educators across many parts of the world, 
including Europe, the UK, the USA, Canada and Australia: preparing predominantly 
White middle class pre-service teachers with limited or no experience with persons from 
another ethnicity or social class to be effective teachers of diverse students (Causey, 
Thomas & Armento, 2000). Specifically, the Australian student population is 
linguistically and culturally diverse while the teaching profession is overwhelmingly 
Anglo-Australian and of middle class background (Allard & Santoro, 2006). Many of 
these pre-service teachers bring homogeneity of experience to their teacher education. 
Having attended middle class, Anglo-Australian schools for their primary and secondary 
education, they find themselves among similarly restricted cultural and linguistic 
diversity in the teacher education population and are often placed in schools not 
dissimilar to their personal schooling experiences for their practicum (Allard & Santoro, 
2006).  
 
As populations have grown more diverse, the need for teachers to better understand 
and work with difference productively has become increasingly critical (Allard & Santoro, 
2006; D’Cruz, 2007). This is an important issue, given that: 
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a significant proportion of school-age students whose ethnicity, socio-economic 
status or ‘race’ mark them as different from that of the middle-class, Anglo-
(Australian) mainstream, continue to fail to achieve educational outcomes that are 
equivalent to their peers ... The failure of such a significant proportion of students 
is no longer morally or socially acceptable. (Allard & Santoro, 2004, p. 2) 
 
For the individuals and groups of students historically at risk in the Australian education 
system – such as non-English speaking background students, rural and remote 
students, students from low-socioeconomic status backgrounds, Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander students and students with learning difficulties and disabilities – ‘apart 
from family background, it is good teachers who make the greatest difference to student 
outcomes from schooling’ (Hayes, Mills, Christie & Lingard, 2006, p. 1). If teachers are 
integral to making a difference in these times of increasing student diversity, we need to 
find ways to improve the success of diverse students through pre-service teacher 
education. 
 
The literature shows that historically, teacher education programs have aimed to 
address diversity with add-on or piecemeal approaches, with little success (McDonald, 
2005). That is, the typical response of teacher education programs to the growing 
diversity among students has been to add a course or two on multicultural education but 
to leave the rest of the curriculum largely intact (Goodwin, 1997; Ambe, 2006). Brown 
(2004) reports that Banks (2001), Sleeter (1995) and others have found that many pre-
service teachers enter and exit these stand-alone diversity courses unchanged, often 
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reinforcing their stereotypical perceptions of self and others in the process. This is 
consistent with Kagan’s (1992) observation that ‘candidates tend to use the information 
provided in course work to confirm rather than to confront and correct their preexisting 
beliefs’ (p. 154). These results prompt us to reconsider the classic work of Lortie (1975), 
which argued that the predispositions teacher education students bring to teaching are 
a much more powerful socialising influence than either pre-service education or later 
socialisation in the workplace. 
 
Garmon (2004) has argued that dispositional factors may determine prospective 
teachers’ readiness (or lack thereof) to learn from their intercultural and educational 
experiences. He goes on to suggest that ‘if students are not dispositionally “ready” to 
receive the instruction and experiences presented to them, even the best-designed 
teacher preparation programs may be ineffective in developing appropriate multicultural 
awareness and sensitivity’ (Garmon, 2004, p. 212). Haberman (1991a) goes one step 
further and explicitly (albeit worryingly) advocates for a more selective recruitment 
process; arguing that teacher educators have to find ways to focus on ‘picking the right 
people’ rather than trying to ‘change the wrong ones’ through teacher education. By 
this, Haberman (1996) is supportive of the recruitment and selection only of those who 
bring knowledge, experiences, commitments and dispositions that will enable them to 
teach in diverse student populations well.   
 
It is the changes over time in dispositions towards diversity and social justice of two pre-
service teachers – those that I posit would have been selected for entry into initial 
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teacher education if recruitment were based on ‘picking the right people’ – that are the 
focus of this article. 
 
2. RESEARCH DESIGN 
The data for this article is drawn from a three year longitudinal study which explores 
changes in the dispositions of pre-service and beginning teachers towards social justice 
and diversity over time; and the factors that appear to be critical in the development of 
socially just dispositions in these teachers. This article, however, reports on interim 
results one year into the project. One-on-one interviews were initially conducted with 24 
secondary pre-service teachers studying in one Australian metropolitan university to 
elicit insights into their dispositions towards diversity and social justice. At the time that 
the first round of interviews took place, 12 were beginning their Graduate Diploma in 
Education program (a one year program), while another 12 were beginning their final 
year of the Bachelor of Education program (a four year program) and had completed 
three years of coursework in initial teacher education. Both cohorts of pre-service 
teachers were less than one year of full-time study (including coursework and two 
extended practicum placements) away from graduation and entry into the profession. 
Sixteen of these pre-service teachers (8 from each program) consented to being 
involved in a second round of interviews upon completion of their program to gauge 
dispositional change over this approximate one year period.  
 
Pre-service teachers were recruited to the study after expressing interest in participating 
in the research during an information session held in one of their core course lectures. 
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The researcher was not involved in teaching this course, or any of the other courses the 
pre-service teachers undertook during the project period. The initial sample of (12 + 12) 
secondary pre-service teachers interviewed represents approximately 10% of each 
cohort.  
 
Given the overwhelming makeup of the pre-service teacher population in Australia, it is 
perhaps unsurprising that the large majority of participants identified as Anglo-Australian 
and of middle class background. Only one participant spoke a Language Other Than 
English as their first language, and two did not identify as Australian citizens. Almost 
90% of participants were female and 75% were in the 20-29 year age bracket at the 
time of the interviews. Two-thirds were school leavers (i.e., they enrolled in the program 
immediately after completing secondary education), while the other one-third engaged 
in full time employment (in fields of finance and administration, hospitality, tourism, child 
care and teaching, science and law) prior to commencing their program. Despite the 
fact that all participants are anonymised, they are always potentially identifiable at least 
to those involved, if not to wider audiences. In order to preserve the anonymity of 
participants, differentiation between participants’ comments is indicated by pseudonym 
and only basic background information pertinent to giving the reader a more rounded 
sense of the interviewees has been included. 
 
Given that dispositions are largely ‘unspoken’, the interviews provided forums for 
participants to engage in reflexivity on their pedagogic work (as the activity in/through 
which socially just dispositions are identified) to ‘speak’ these dispositions. Interview 
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questions specifically focused on drawing out pre-service teachers’ (changing) 
understandings about (i) the characteristics of a ‘good’ teacher; (ii) the meaning of 
social justice and socially just classroom practice; and (iii) the ways that these influence 
their pedagogy in the classroom. After each round of interviews, audio files were 
transcribed into textual form within word processing documents. The text from 
interviews with the 16 pre-service teachers who were involved in both stages of the 
research was analysed to draw out evidence of pre-service teachers’ dispositions 
towards social justice. Due to the small-scale case nature of the study reported here, 
the data presented are not intended to represent the perspectives of all pre-service 
teachers and their dispositional changes.  
 
Gale and Densmore’s (2000) conceptual framework on social justice was used to make 
sense of pre-service teachers’ accounts, which were analysed for evidence of 
distributive, retributive and recognitive dispositions towards social justice. While these 
perspectives are not mutually exclusive, the data in this article elaborates on and 
illustrates dimensions of this framework separately for analytical purposes. Broadly 
speaking, distributive and retributive accounts of social justice tend to confine their 
interests to people’s assets – in the form of material and social goods – (or lack thereof) 
and are only minimally concerned with social processes and procedures that 
(re)produce those assets. Recognitive justice, informed by the work of Young (1990) 
and Fraser (1995), rethinks what we mean by social justice and acknowledges the place 
of social groups within this. This expanded view of social justice includes a positive 
regard for social difference and the centrality of socially democratic processes in 
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working towards its achievement. In brief, there are three necessary conditions for 
recognitive justice: the fostering of respect for different social groups through their self-
identification; opportunities for their self-development and self-expression; and the 
participation of groups in making decisions that directly concern them, through their 
representation on determining bodies (self-determination) (Gale & Densmore, 2000). 
 
The research also draws on the theoretical work of French sociologist, Pierre Bourdieu, 
particularly his notion of habitus. As a way of accounting for the fact that there are other 
principles that generate practices beside rational calculation, habitus implies habit, or 
unthinking-ness in actions. It operates below the level of calculation and consciousness, 
underlying and conditioning and orienting practices by providing individuals with a sense 
of how to act and respond in the course of their daily lives ‘without consciously obeying 
rules explicitly posed as such’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 76).  
 
The dispositions (capacities, tendencies, propensities or inclinations) that constitute the 
habitus are acquired through a gradual process of inculcation; making the habitus a 
complex amalgam of past and present. While the habitus disposes actors to do certain 
things, it is a ‘strategy-generating principle enabling agents to cope with unforeseen and 
ever-changing situations’ (Bourdieu, 1977, p. 72). Although Bourdieu recognises the 
existence of objective structures – ‘which are independent of the consciousness and 
desires of agents and are capable of guiding or constraining their practices’ (Bourdieu, 
1990, p. 123) – action is not ‘the mere carrying out of a rule, or obedience to a rule. 
Social agents … are not automata regulated like clocks … In most complex games … 
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they put into action the incorporated principles of a generative habitus’ (Bourdieu, 1990, 
pp. 9-10).  
 
This article argues that the habitus is not static or fixed, but has the potential for 
transformation. This argument is made in spite of critique that Bourdieu does not give 
enough credit to agency and the revolutionary potential of agents. According to his 
critics, his world is far more reproductive than transformative; his social universe 
‘ultimately remains one in which things happen to people, rather than a world in which 
they can intervene in their individual and collective destinies’ (Jenkins, 2002, p. 91). 
While it is not difficult to understand the critique directed at Bourdieu’s work given the 
structuralist language and forms of reasoning in some early formulations of habitus (for 
example, Bourdieu, 1977), some of Bourdieu’s texts provide more space for agency 
than others. More recent work, such as The Weight of the World (Bourdieu et al., 1999), 
is oriented to understanding the effects of ‘objective relations’ in the apparently 
idiosyncratic and individual; to understand, in other words, ‘the complexity of 
interactions between social space/field and habitus’ (McLeod, 2005, p. 15). 
Dispositional change in pre-service teachers is explored in this article through an 
investigation of this complex relationship between habitus and field. 
 
3. EXPLORING DISPOSITIONAL CHANGE OVER TIME IN TWO OF ‘THE RIGHT 
PEOPLE’ 
Of the 16 students (8 from each program) that consented to and made themselves 
available for involvement in both rounds of interviews, the voices of two pre-service 
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teachers that I posit would have been selected for entry into initial teacher education – 
that is, if recruitment were based on ‘picking the right people’ – have been included in 
this article. At the time of the first interview, both Monica and Kim (pseudonyms) were 
identified as holding to recognitive views of social justice. Although four other 
participants were initially identified as holding this social justice perspective and a 
further three showed evidence of change over time in this direction, the sample of 
participants included in this article is intentionally small, to enable in-depth examination 
of dispositional change. The aim is deep explanation rather than simple representation. 
Both women were aged in their twenties and identified as English speaking Australian 
citizens. Having grown up in a low socio-economic community, Kim was the first person 
in her family to graduate from secondary school. Interestingly, both women were the 
first in their respective families to attend university. Both Monica and Kim turned to 
teacher education after periods of study and employment in other fields (law and 
administration respectively) upon completion of secondary schooling. Monica also 
travelled extensively around Europe and Asia prior to her enrolment. The change that 
each experienced over time is discussed in the sections that follow.  
 
3.1 ‘I’m starting to think that what is expected of teachers is too high’ 
Early in the Graduate Diploma in Education program, and therefore the beginning of her 
formal studies in education at the tertiary level, Monica stated that she had a particular 
interest in catering for ‘neglected’ students: 
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I have thought about what a good teacher is and ... I think probably from my own 
experience, the most important factor is equality ... So for me it was really 
important to treat all my students equally. And [during practicum] I sought out the 
ones that were being neglected by the teacher, which didn’t really suit the teacher, 
because he felt that I wasn’t really appealing to the high achievers in the class ... I 
feel very strongly about ... giving attention to all students and not categorising or 
‘pigeon holing’ students, and going, ‘Oh, they’re not going to do much more than 
that’. (Monica, Interview 1) 
 
Although her comments suggest that she is guided by principles of equity (positive 
differentiation) rather than equality (sameness), Monica went on to give examples of 
what she observed during her early practicum experiences, and the way that she 
responded: 
 
I find that certain teachers deliver their lesson to a certain group or they won’t 
involve students and they won’t push them and they won’t have any expectations 
of them. I went to a private independent school [for practicum] and they had quite 
a few international students [who] sat in a corner by themselves … They weren’t 
required to participate in any classroom activities because their English was 
considered too poor. So the first thing I did was I made them do stuff. And that was 
a shock to them ... When I had group activities, I always made students [publicly] 
present their arguments after they had done their activity ... and they had never 
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done that before ... I just had to force the expectation that they had to do it. 
(Monica, Interview 1) 
 
What was of most concern to Monica were what she perceived as being the attitudes of 
her supervising teachers on practicum: 
 
In the first week [my supervising teachers on practicum] tried to condition me into 
their mentality. They would say ... ‘Just don’t worry about [the international 
students] ... They’ve done the minimum English; they’re never going to pass’. And 
they never did. All the international students that were in my class were getting 
[failing grades] and had been getting those grades apparently the entire [time they 
were at] secondary school. But none of the teachers had the attitude of trying to 
raise that standard ... It was a real eye opener. (Monica, Interview 1) 
 
While she may not speak specifically in these terms, the comments of this pre-service 
teacher suggest an inherent understanding that teachers, as some of the most 
strategically placed people to effect change in the lives of children, have a central role to 
play in attempting to redress injustices. The academic literature suggests that the 
practices Monica implemented during her practicum – demonstrative of holding high 
expectations of students and engaging in pedagogical practices with high ‘intellectual 
demandingness’ (Newmann & Associates, 1996; Lingard, Mills & Hayes, 2000) – may 
be some of the keys to making a difference for disadvantaged students from all forms of 
non-dominant backgrounds.  
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It is the positive regard for social difference and the rejection of deficit constructions of 
students from non-mainstream cultures that hints at Monica’s subscription to recognitive 
justice. As Young (1990, p. 38) explains, ‘institutional processes which prevent some 
people from learning and using satisfying and expansive skills in socially recognized 
settings’ are oppressive. Teachers who are wedded to a recognitive view of social 
justice work to challenge and transform oppressive processes, structures or policies that 
inhibit the development of their students. Specifically, Monica promotes the 
development of the abilities of her students – including those who belong to groups 
typically underserved in the current educational context – through the provision of 
opportunities for their self-development and self-expression, which is a key condition for 
recognitive justice (Gale & Densmore, 2000). 
 
By the time of the second interview, and just prior to graduating from the program, 
Monica’s thinking on catering for diversity in socially just ways had altered. Her ideas 
about the characteristics of a good teacher changed over the course of the year: 
 
I’m starting to think that what is expected of teachers is too high, and that the 
ideologies behind teaching don’t actually exist in practice because it’s impossible 
for a single person ... to be able to meet the needs of all these different competing 
interests. And the expectation that they’re supposed to adapt the curriculum to all 
these individual and diverse needs, I think it’s just beyond ridiculous. I keep 
thinking that if you’re meeting one diverse need, you’re neglecting another and you 
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can’t meet everyone’s needs, so someone has to miss out and how is a person 
supposed to balance those interests? ... When I look back on my prac and the 
teachers that I had, they didn’t cater for anyone’s individual needs ... They had 
their way of teaching and that was it ... They’re not out there thinking about 
needing to meet the needs of this and this and this special person, or the bad kid 
that comes from a different country in the class; they’re not thinking in those terms. 
They’ve just got their own teaching style, right or wrong. I just think the whole thing 
is now unrealistic. (Monica, Interview 2) 
 
It appears that Monica’s experiences on practicum played a part in influencing the 
change in her perspective:  
 
[Now that] I think back to when I [began] prac, the first things that were highlighted 
to me were kids with bad behaviour ... And what shocked me was in my second 
last week of prac my class had an exam ... I walked into the exam and in a 
separate room were all the special needs kids that had been identified by the 
school. They all had laptops and extra time to do the exam. That was the first time 
that I even knew that there were special needs kids in my class ... And my teacher 
had never, not once, ever addressed their needs ... Obviously the ESL kids were 
pretty obvious to me ... but I didn’t realise that I had these other disability kids in 
my class ... so there was buckley’s chance of me meeting their individual needs. It 
was like they’re here to cope and if they don’t cope then they should just not be 
doing an academic subject. (Monica, Interview 2) 
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When she was asked her to unpack this further, Monica explained: 
 
I think those kids were being disadvantaged because their needs were not taken 
into consideration, but on the other hand I can imagine in some other circumstance 
if the teacher was very considerate of those needs and perhaps readjusting the 
whole work program to meet those needs then it would be disadvantaging 
someone else. I just can’t envisage how someone is supposed to manage so 
many diverse people in one class. (Monica, Interview 2) 
 
While the deficit discourse evident in her comments is troubling, Monica should not be 
condemned for the honest way that she has articulated her concerns about the very real 
difficulties associated with catering for diversity in the classroom. In comments from her 
second interview, she suspends judgment directed previously at teachers who fail to 
meet the needs of diverse students in the classroom. In suggesting that teachers would 
be disadvantaging (majority) students by adjusting their work program to cater to the 
needs of marginalised or minority students, Monica appears to hold to a liberal 
democratic form of distributive justice. While a social-democratic or difference model of 
distributive justice is characterised by ‘complex equality’ (Walzer, 1983) and argues ‘not 
just for unequal distributions of social goods but for the distribution of different social 
goods for different people’ (Gale & Densmore, 2000, p. 13), the liberal-democratic form 
is premised on ‘simple equality’ (Walzer, 1983). Sometimes referred to as a deficit 
model of social justice, this perspective regards all individuals as having the same basic 
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needs and views the solution to an equality imbalance as compensating (or normalising) 
‘disadvantaged individuals by supplying them with basic material and social goods that 
meet their (dominantly determined) needs’ (Gale & Densmore, 2000, p. 12). The 
distribution of different social goods for different people (equity) is shunned in the quest 
for sameness (equality). Often utilised by individuals to maintain unjust social 
arrangements, such accounts fall short of delivering social justice. 
 
3.2 ‘It hasn’t changed my ideas around ... the place of social justice in schools’ 
From the time of the first round of interviews in this research, Kim held beliefs that were 
clearly tied to recognitive understandings of social justice. As a Bachelor of Education 
student, she expressed quite strong beliefs about the importance of catering for all 
students in the classroom, rather than teaching to the majority: 
 
I think teachers who teach to all students, not just the majority, that’s something 
that I’m quite passionate about. I think just because you’ve got two kids in your 
classroom who learn differently from the rest, you can’t just exclude them, or focus 
on the majority. It’s not really fair. And I think that by using different strategies and 
by catering for different learning styles and cultures and backgrounds, you can get 
the majority of kids thinking in different ways as well. So I think it pushes everyone 
if you’re using different strategies ... Teachers need to challenge every student, but 
allow every student to experience success ... in their own way on a daily basis. 
(Kim, Interview 1) 
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This pre-service teacher explicitly works against the fact that many schools continue to 
give priority to the stories of the lives enjoyed by ‘well-off, highly educated and socially 
conforming groups’ (Hattam, Shacklock & Smyth, 1998). However, she also recognises 
that there is mutual benefit for marginalised and dominant students alike in catering for 
diversity in the classroom. Kim later elaborated on an example of how she attempted to 
put this principle into practice during her practicum: 
 
There was a boy from India [in the class] and the other boys tended to give him a 
hard time ... And I got to teach a unit on Indian history, and then all of a sudden I 
think his authority increased because kids started asking him questions ... On the 
last day of class I did an activity where I had four groups … [representing] Ghandi, 
… the all Indian Muslim league, … the Indian Nationalist group and … the British 
Government. Each group had a different source document [and] they had to … 
have a discussion about what their group’s position was in relation to the 
settlement negotiations. Then one person from each group ... represented their 
group in the negotiations and re-enacted it ... [This boy’s group] was [representing] 
Ghandi ... But he’s really quite shy and I think he’s a little bit intimidated by the 
other boys ... [But] he ... gave this great speech and the whole class clapped for 
him ... Giving kids something that they’re interested in … gives them so much 
more power. (Kim, Interview 1) 
 
As is illustrated here, instead of being a site of ‘disjunction and dislocation’ (Comber & 
Hill, 2000), schools can relate curricula to students’ worlds and in doing so make the 
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classroom more inclusive. That is, teachers can engage students’ histories and 
experiences in both an affirmative and critical way (Giroux, 1990). 
 
In addition, Kim struggled in a very open way with what she recognises as deep 
inequalities in the government funding of schools having undertaken her practicum in a 
very prestigious independent school: 
 
It’s difficult having been [in my practicum school] … I only ever attended public 
schools ... and never ever thought that I would be at a private school because I 
didn’t want to be a part of that ... I had a few issues with the amount of resources 
that the kids had. I just thought imagine if they had these in [the suburb where I 
went to school]; the kids would be so much better off ... I do take issue with how 
much funding the private schools get from the government, when they already 
have copious amounts of funding from parents and from other people … I think 
that the government has a long way to go in ensuring that every student has the 
same access to opportunity ... [For] kids who come from a lower socio-economic 
background, their opportunities and expectations for success are extremely lower 
than students who have parents who are [financially] invested in their education ... 
So I definitely think that something needs to be done, particularly in public schools, 
to give those kids more opportunity and more access ... So that [the resources are] 
not all concentrated in one area. (Kim, Interview 1) 
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Kim’s comments reminded me immediately of the sentiments expressed in Connell’s 
classic work in Schools and social justice. As Connell (1993) notes, ‘an education that 
privileges one child over another is giving the privileged child a corrupted education, 
even as it gives him or her a social or economic advantage’ (p. 15). That is, when a 
schooling system deals unjustly with some of its pupils, ‘the quality of education for all 
the others is degraded’ (Connell, 1993, p. 15; emphasis original). In all of this, her 
commitment to social justice and catering for diversity in a way that goes well beyond 
tokenism is evident. 
 
As an advocate of recognitive justice, I was very encouraged when similar sentiments 
were again evident when she was interviewed prior to graduation from the program. 
When asked whether her practicum experiences during the year had impacted on her 
understanding of catering for diversity in socially just ways, Kim responded: 
 
I was at such a homogenous school [for my practicum placements this year] and ... 
if anything, there was more guilt that these kids had so many more resources 
when I’ve seen other schools where … they could achieve much better results if 
they [had those resources] … But no, it hasn’t changed my ideas around the need 
to cater for diversity and the place of social justice in schools. Or the role that 
schools play in either challenging or enabling the divisions that exist within society. 
(Kim, Interview 2) 
 
She also discussed her plans to teach in a state school upon graduation:  
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While it was nice [undertaking practicum] in a private school ... I wouldn’t want to 
deal with certain parents having more power than others because of the donations 
that they make to the school ... I don’t find it morally correct to see that division of 
power because of what people have or what they own. I like the state system 
because while it’s an imperfect system, I like the idea that access to opportunities 
isn’t dictated by what you have. (Kim, Interview 2) 
 
In making sense of Kim’s comments during the course of the two interviews, what is of 
interest is the way that she acknowledges the equal moral worth of students from 
different socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. As Gale and Densmore (2000) point 
out, fostering self-respect in and facilitating positive self-identities for students from 
different social groups are key conditions for recognitive justice. At the same time, she 
explicitly rejects retributive understandings of social justice: those that reason that some 
individuals deserve and/or are entitled to privileged positions in schooling, employment 
and within society generally. Kim sees through the guise of schools rewarding talent 
and effort fairly and instead recognises that individuals who hold disproportionate 
amounts of society’s goods are advantaged on this unfair playing field (Gale & 
Densmore, 2000). Her disposition towards recognitive justice – a view of social justice 
that begins from the standpoint of the least advantaged – remained unchanged over the 
one year period during which interviews took place. 
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4. A BOURDIEUIAN ANALYSIS OF DISPOSITIONAL CHANGE 
At the core of Martin Haberman’s focus on ‘picking the right people’ rather than ‘trying to 
change the wrong ones’ through teacher education is his argument that training is 
useful only for those with appropriate predispositions (Haberman, 1991b; 1996; 
Haberman & Post, 1998). On these grounds, the worrying claim has been made that 
prospective teachers should be screened and selected on the basis of their ideologies 
(see also Levine-Rasky, 2001; Garmon, 2004). However, as is evident in this article, 
even if ‘the right people’ are selected for initial teacher education, there are no 
guarantees that their dispositions will remain unchanged throughout their pre-service 
teacher education. This is not at all surprising if we begin from a poststructural 
framework that understands identities as constantly in the act of becoming; that is, that 
they are fluid, dynamic, changing and changeable in different contexts and times rather 
than fixed and stable (Allard & Santoro, 2006).  
 
While both pre-service teachers in this article began the year prior to entering the 
profession wedded to recognitive views of social justice, the reality of the difficulties of 
catering for diversity in socially just ways appeared to become all too clear over the 
course of the year for Monica, who grappled with the challenges of teaching in an 
institution that ritualistically excluded some groups of students. Like teachers in the 
research of Causey et al. (2000), she became ‘overwhelmed’ with the many difficulties 
faced by teachers and lost her idealism and enthusiasm.  
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Much research helps us to make sense of this. Lortie (1975) argued that in order to 
move towards change in beliefs, teacher education candidates must be provided with 
experiences that systematically offset their own personal experiences. Causey and 
others (2000) reported similar conclusions based on research on the impact of an 
immersion experience in schools located in low socio-economic urban communities on 
prospective teachers. They argued that such settings provoked cognitive dissonance as 
the interns’ new learnings conflicted with their prior beliefs and the majority came away 
with new insights and knowledge about themselves and others. The research of 
Hollingsworth (1988; 1989) also suggests that practicum placement with a supervising 
teacher whose ideas and practices differ from their own is a key factor in promoting 
conceptual change in pre-service teachers. In addition, Tabachnick and Zeichner 
(1984), who interviewed 13 student teachers over the course of one semester, and later 
followed four of the teachers into their first year of teaching (Zeichner & Tabachnick, 
1985), found that almost all of the beginning teachers modified their beliefs due to 
factors including the degree of contradiction between beliefs and the school culture. 
However, if such experiences are offered for the purpose of teacher growth, they also 
have the potential to be linked to regression or negative change. 
 
The tools of Bourdieu are particularly valuable in helping us to understand this at a 
theoretical level. According to Bourdieu, the habitus is responsible for providing 
individuals with a sense of how to act in the course of their daily lives. It disposes actors 
to do certain things, orienting their actions and inclinations, without strictly determining 
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them. This sense of what is appropriate and what is not means that certain ways of 
behaving seem altogether natural. 
 
In Bourdieu’s theory of practice, human action is constituted through a dialectical 
relationship between an individual’s habitus and the objective world, or field. In the case 
of Monica, her dispositions towards catering for diversity in socially just ways change to 
become more in line with the structure and norms of the institutional field and what she 
therefore interpreted as suitable dispositions for teachers in her school. While it was 
initially important to Monica to ‘treat all [her] students equally’ (Monica, Interview 1), she 
clashed with her supervising teachers who ‘felt that [she] wasn’t really appealing to the 
high achievers in the class’ (Monica, Interview 1). In addition, she spoke of her 
supervising teachers during her first practicum trying to ‘condition [her] into their 
mentality’ (Monica, Interview 1) of not worrying about international students as ‘they’re 
never going to pass because they don’t have the English’ (Monica, Interview 1). While 
the international students were consistently receiving failing grades, Monica’s opinion 
was that ‘none of the teachers had the attitude of trying to raise that standard’ (Monica, 
Interview 1). By the end of the second interview, however, Monica reflected on the 
teaching styles of her supervising teachers with much less critique: ‘They’ve just got 
their own teaching style, right or wrong … and I just think the whole [catering for 
diversity] thing is now unrealistic’ (Monica, Interview 2). In doing so, she appears to 
exclude certain aspirations – such as catering for diversity in ways more closely wedded 
to a recognitive view of social justice – as unthinkable, and instead comes to ‘love the 
inevitable’ (Bourdieu, 1977, p. 77).  
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In Bourdieu’s (1977, p. 72) terms, her habitus realises the ‘subjective expectation of 
objective probabilities’. This adjustment between ‘the individual’s hopes, aspirations, 
goals and expectations, on the one hand, and the objective situation in which they find 
themselves by virtue of their place in the social order, on the other’ (Jenkins, 2002, p. 
28), means that the objective conditions renders practice that reflects recognitive 
understandings of social justice in this context both as an impossibility and a taboo 
(Bourdieu, 1974). It is Monica’s status as subordinate in the field (in comparison to her 
supervising teacher, which is directly related to the volume and species of capital that 
each holds) that resigns her, as dominated, to ‘manifest, without even considering the 
possibility of doing otherwise, [her] practical acceptance (in the mode of illusio) of the 
possibilities and the impossibilities inscribed in the field’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 112, 
emphasis original).  
 
This is a good example of the way that one approach to doing things is imposed and 
accepted, mostly with the tacit and conscious acceptance of those imposed upon 
(Grenfell & James, 1998). Bourdieu uses the term symbolic violence to describe this 
‘violence which is exercised upon a social agent with his or her complicity’ (Bourdieu & 
Wacquant, 1992, p. 167). Because one group’s legitimacy rules another, a ‘violence’ 
has been and continues to be done (Grenfell & James, 1998). Such violence, rather 
than being explicit or overt, is achieved indirectly. Further, as Webb, Schirato and 
Danaher (2002) suggest, such complicity with ‘dominant vision[s] of the world [occurs] 
not because we necessarily agree with [them], or because [they are] in our interests, but 
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because there does not seem to be any alternative’ (p. 92). Bourdieu and Wacquant 
(1992) would describe Monica’s situation – like the international students in her 
practicum school – as one where she finds her capital more or less completely devalued 
and is obliged to adopt the dispositions of the dominant. 
 
In contrast, Kim, whose dispositions towards social justice did not change over the 
course of the year, had very different experiences on practicum. She did not endure the 
same clash with her supervising teacher or the institutional habitus of the school more 
broadly that Monica encountered. As Kim reflected: 
 
I had my own preconceived ideas when I went into [the school], and I thought it 
would all just be academic and pushing kids to get excellent grades … But it’s not 
necessarily that way … I was really surprised by how much focus there is on social 
justice … I thought it would be extremely conservative, but there’s still space for 
those sorts of issues to be addressed. Even in Year 12, the students had to 
choose a group in society who they felt were marginalised and then choose 
different texts to show how those different groups were represented in the media 
or in novels. So there is still definitely a focus on that … My opinions were 
challenged there. (Kim, Interview 1) 
 
In Bourdieuian terms, her dispositions were effective and operative within the context of 
her practicum school precisely because they encountered a universe with ‘conditions 
identical or analogous to those of which [they are] the product’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 90). 
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She merely had to follow her own ‘nature’, to be ‘naturally’ adjusted to the field of which 
she became a part (Bourdieu, 1990). In this particular field, with a habitus similar to that 
of her supervising teacher, Kim enjoyed the privileges of the dominant, ‘who move in 
their world as fish in water’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 108).  With her habitus ‘at home’ in  or 
perfectly ‘adapted’ to this field – as it is confronted with objective conditions identical 
with or similar to those of which it is the product – she is able to do what she ‘has to do’ 
without any conscious calculation (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992). 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
What can we make of these two cases here, and what are the implications for teacher 
education? First, the same habitus can lead to very different practices depending on the 
state of the field (Bourdieu, 1990). Both pre-service teachers began the year with 
dispositions closely tied to a recognitive view of social justice, but found themselves in 
very different fields for their practicum placements: one that was receptive to recognitive 
dispositions towards social justice, and one that was less so. It appears, then, that one 
catalyst for the turbulent process of dispositional change is the clash that is experienced 
when there is a mismatch between their habitus and the structure and norms of the 
institutional field. That is, it is when pre-service teachers experience rupture to the ‘way 
things are’ in new and unfamiliar contexts that effort is required to make sense of 
themselves anew. Beliefs that were once held implicitly and unreflectively are explicitly 
challenged and disrupted by the workings of the institution and must be (re)considered. 
Interview data provides a window into the work that pre-service teachers are doing to 
manage the resulting conflicts. 
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Given all that hinges on a positive working relationship with one’s supervising teacher, 
particularly during the final practicum (as supervising teachers may be involved in the 
process of ‘rating’ the pre-service teacher’s suitability for teaching in the State system), 
it is hardly surprising that the beliefs of a supervising teacher could have an influence on 
the dispositions of pre-service teachers. This is especially the case given the power 
differential inherent in the relationship. However, I would argue that this is not merely a 
case of pre-service teachers assuming an alias in an attempt to improve their practicum 
results and attain glowing reports. As the product of social conditionings, the habitus is 
not static but can be ‘endlessly transformed, either in a direction that reinforces it, when 
embodied structures of expectation encounter structures of objective chances in 
harmony with these expectations, or in a direction that transforms it’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 
116).   
 
If our goal as teacher educators is to provide opportunities for ‘the wrong ones’ to grow 
– by orchestrating situations where there will be a mismatch between habitus and field – 
it could be argued that we must take care in arranging appropriate practicum 
placements with supervising teachers whose dispositions are reflective of those we wish 
to see in our future teachers. The research of Chubbuck (2010) lends weight to this 
proposal by emphasising the importance of teaming pre-service teachers with 
supervising teachers in schools as well as university supervisors who will both model 
and support the equity pedagogy that socially just teaching requires. I have been 
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upfront in this article about foregrounding my preference that these dispositions be tied 
to recognitive understandings of social justice.  
 
In addition, practicum placements should be arranged to facilitate consciousness raising 
among pre-service teachers about the challenging circumstances of many students’ life 
worlds. Although Kim grew up in difficult circumstances, and her disposition towards 
social justice was reinforced by her practicum placement, she may have been better 
served by a placement that enabled her to test her stated beliefs through engagement 
with students from diverse or challenging backgrounds. 
 
Although I acknowledge that the data presented in this article is limited in that it is drawn 
from one stand alone study, it suggests that there is value in further exploring the need 
to be vigilant in arranging appropriate practicum placements for all pre-service teachers. 
This includes those that we may identify initially as being ‘the right people’, as the 
habitus is not fixed or stable and regression away from recognitive perspectives on 
social justice can occur. While the organisation of such practicum placements would be 
difficult and time consuming, if we are to take seriously the goal of graduating teachers 
with dispositions that enable them to teach diverse student populations well, it is a 
strategy well worth our consideration as ‘picking the right people’ is clearly not enough.  
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